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Background

EU Nitrates Directive (1991) aims to protect
water quality across Europe by preventing
nitrate from agricultural sources polluting
ground and surface waters and
by promoting good farming practices

Background
Since 2006 the Dutch animal husbandry sector operates
under EU derogation from the EU Nitrates Directive:
Allowance for farms with at least 80% grassland to spread
up to 230 to 250 kg N (instead of 170 kg N) with manure
from grazing animals per hectare per year
As a consequence, national quota on production of:
- Nitrogen
- Phosphate

Imposed Measures by Dutch Government
Phosphate Reduction Plan 2017

Phosphate Production Rights from 2018

The Dutch animal husbandry sector had to decrease her
phosphate production in 2017 to preserve her EU derogation.
On February 3rd 2017, the State Secretary informed the
Dutch Parlement of the measures to achieve this.

Subsequent to the Phosphate Reduction Plan 2017 Dutch
dairy farms are from 1 Janury 2018 only allowed to produce
phosphate from dairy cattle manure corresponding to the
phosphate production rights they hold.

The Phosphate Reduction Plan 2017 enforced a reduction in
dairy cattle and decrease of P in concentrate feed. As a result,
phosphate production was reduced with 4 million kilograms.

Initial phosphate rights were awarded corresponding to the
number of animals on 2 July 2015 with an overall deduction of
about 8%. Phosphate rights are tradable.

Role of Phosporous in Milk Production
•
•
•
•

Essential element for a healthy milk production
Excretion through milk and manure: Pmanure = Pintake - Pmilk
Milk production largely determines P requirement
Storage in bones (P buffer) and unborn calve

• P shortage:
• Lowered feed intake, interest in ‘strange’ feed
• Decrease in body weight
• Lower milk production
• Muscle weakening, blood watering, liver malfunctioning

• P surplus:
• Little effect on animal health
• Higher risk of milking disease around parturation
• Environmental burden

Towards a Better Management of the P Cycle
Pmanure = Pintake - Pmilk :
 optimize P intake, otherwise it is wasted
- Ecological cost: burden on environment
- Economical cost: cost of P supplementation

Ecological
benefit

Economical
benefit

Alvarez-Fuentes et al. 2016

Information on P in milk promotes awareness, gives
insight in the P- cycle and provides means for finetuning
(reduce uncertainty in the intake-manure relationship)

Feasibilility of Milk FTIR Application

In-house Development of FTIR Calibration Model
Selection of 210 samples (median = 103 mg P/100 g milk, range = 64 – 192 mg P/100 g milk)
•
105 herd bulk milk samples (spectra from 4 FTIR instruments)
•
105 individual cow milk samples (spectra from 11 FTIR instruments)
Samples were selected:
•
Randomly (N = 40)
•
Based on fat/protein/lactose/urea dimensions
•
Based on expected P content
•
Throughout 2018: January, February, April, June, August, October
•
Different breeds, including Jersey cows
Reference method: ICP–MS (ISO 21424|IDF 243)

Validation of the Calibration Model
Validation on independent set of random samples
Validation plot: P content (mg/100 g milk)

External lab validation on 12 February 2019
Validation plot: P content (mg/100 g milk)
R2 = .96

R2 = .89

R2 = .96
Random
Jersey

RMSEP = 2.3

RMSEP = 2.9

No significant difference between herd bulk milk and individual cow milk:
Overall for 60 random samples: R2 = .90 and RMSEP = 2.6 mg/100 g

Baseline corrected:
RMSEP = 3.0 mg/100 g

Direct vs Indirect Prediction from Protein Content
Herd Bulk Milk
R2

Individual Cow’s Milk
R2

= .85

Direct prediction

= .91

Direct FTIR prediction model
performs considerably better
than a protein-based model
RMSEP = 2.2
R2 = .54

RMSEP = 2.9
Indirect P prediction
based on protein content

R2 = .39

RMSEP = 3.7

RMSEP = 7.8
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Some Statistics for Herd Bulk Milks 2017-2018

P content (mg/100 g)

Correlation with Protein in Different Seasons
Season

proten content (g/100 g)

Winter
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P content (mg/100 g)

Correlation with protein content varies
with seasons:
it is stronger in winter than in summer

Reporting of Herd Bulk Milk Results
(since January 2019)

Recap (1)
• Need to control mineral losses poses severe challenges to dairy farming in NL
• Intentions with reporting milk P content to dairy farmers:
• Creating awareness, bringing insight in the P – cycle on dairy farms
• Providing means to improve P - utilization on dairy farms
• To explore options for underpinning farm-specific registration of
phosphate production
• Developed direct milk FTIR calibration model with robust performance
 RMSEP = 2.5-3 mg P/100 g milk

Recap (2)
• P content in NL raw milk varies with:
• Season
• Breed
• Region (results not shown)
• Correlation of P content and protein content is strongest in winter
• New perspective for other FTIR mineral applications
• Implementation in routine always needs a driver!
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